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'Warden ; P. J. Harrecks, Secretary ; 1-I. Mumford; Trea.
surer ; Jas. Catto, Librarian. The Guild has been in exis-
tence sone six years, and bas accomplisied a great deal in
the way of church work during that period.

HAsTINGs.-A Missionary Meeting took place in S.
Georges Ciurch recently, and was well attended. The
mission is under the care of the Rev. Join MeCleary, who
is an efficient and painstaki g parish priest. TIhe parish is
a poor one, being aided by an annual grant of $300 front
the Mission Fund, but it is growing, and recent y by tie
exertions of the lncunbent, it lias abtained sone accessions
from dissent. 'fTli Missionary Meeting wuas very successful,
the speeches being in every way admirable, and the collec-
lions good.

ToRowro.-S. Matthew's Church. A Choral Service
was hield here lately, the music being furnished by AIl
Saints' Church Choir. A sui of nearly S15 was collected
by means of the offertory, ta fence the churci grounids.
Mr. J. Scott Howard, Deacon, bas charge of the mission.

S. P. C. ALMANAcs.-L'hese admirable alianacs liave
ba] deservedly a very large sale. It is therefore the more
ta be regretted that any inaccuracies should crop iuto the
publicntion. The penny and 6d. editions of the Churchimn's
Almanach this year have errors which may iead some of our
clergy astray. They at least are misleading with regard ta
two of the Sunday lessons, viz., the fifth and tenth Sun-
days aifter Trinity. In the former the first morning lesson
sioutld be 1 Samue ta v. 24, inslkad of . Sain. v. 15 to v.
24. In the latter the letter v. should be onmitted in record-
ing the first morning lesson. It reads in the Almanac I.
Kings v. 12, while according ta the calendar in the Pray-
Book, the entire chiapter should be read. As il is essential
that su important a guide should be accurate, your corres-
pondent'ventures ta call attention ta the errors ientioneti.
Probably a coser inspection will reveal othter mistakes.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Correspondert).

RURAL DEA.NERY OF WNENTWoRTHi AND) iiALDIMAND.-
hlie Chapter if this Deanery met in the Parish of Rev.

Rural titan hall - Holy Trinity, Barton. After Litany
and Celebration of the Holy Lommunion, the Chaptar
passed some hours in convention at the Parsonage. I he
meeting closed with a special missionary service at 1laiy
Trinity Uhurch.

lAliiu:ro.-S/. Thova' .iterary " cie/y -Tse mrcn-
bers of this flourishing organization had their annual dinner
duaing the iolidays, wien a most happy and enjoyable
evening twas passed,

LENT SERvicES.-There is every indication tliat Lenten
Services Vii be moe freely offered, and therefure wme feu-I
sure more fuiry attended by devout wvorshiprers, during the
com-ing season. 'l ie Lhurci is not content ta invite ber
chilIren o a Week of Frayer ; she asks of themt, for their
souls' gaud, forty days of Frayer and Fasting.

W. FLAi sroRo'. - A very successful concert was given in
the 'lown Hall, Bullock's Corîers, in aid of the Organ
1-und. Mr. Canotvan, of Toronto, was god enough to
give saine of lis excellent Readings and Rec.tations.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HILLSDALE -Quite a large gatlicrirg took place at the
residence of Ienry Cainavai, Esq., on the cvening of Jan.
Ist, for the purpuse of mcetiig tae Rev. Mr. Ancietiî and
piesenting hiu with a purse in token of their gond wvill.
The weatuer being fine, and the roands in exce.lent ctnditi'i,
the party was larger than it mou Id have lue-en unier less
favorable circunistances. îlut notwithiandiing the drmanIs
thus made uipon them, the lies were mi r: thait equa, ta
the occasion. \here. when and how all the good things
with wiich the tables aere covered had been preparei was
more than the uninitiated cou d even guess, and afier ail
the creature wants had betn supplied thera was sti i abon-
dance. While the enaung was being vigoruously carried on
in one roon, the complhments of the season and mutual coi.
gratulations were the order of tlhe day in the others. The
choir also sang a few hymns. h'lie tables being cleared
away, the party was called to ordler andI Mr. PIhaen, of
South Raivdons, appointed ta the chair. After opening the
proceedings with a neat and appropriate speech, the chair-
man called up Mir. Michael Aker, topresentthe purse. Mr.
Aker congratulated those present upon the iarmonyexistiiig
between pastor and people, and assuretI then that it gave
hin great pleasure ta prescnt the Rev. gentlemasn with this
prof of their esteeni. Mr. Ancient in replying said that
having had gatherings of a like nature on the two precvios
years he was scarcely expecting one this year. île was
thankful ta know that whitst striving ta be faithful to his
Master, and by no means a preacher of srnooth things, hc
was yet able ta do bis duty in a way which had won and
maintained their approbation. He valued tiheir gift for its
intrinsic worth, but Far more as a tangible expression of
their esteem fuir him as the ambassador of Christ ta then.
Other speakers foi owed, among then Mr. Canavan, who
related sone amsusing anecdotes of his ancestors fron the
"green isle." The meeting twas brought ta a close about
Io p. m., by singing the National Anthem. '1 le purse con-

tained $39,36, to which was added a number of nscful arti-
cles to the value of S.55o.

HALI'AN.'iheAnniversar>' Service ai tise Clitîrci ai'
Engiani Intittute, otice of cuhicis w-ns gîven i n Cour iast,
cane aif ais1'brstiay oveuuing (bite Foiiai tf tise t 'aîuversian,
of' St. 'antil), andtivnas ver» largel>' attenien. lb lias booms
tIsa practîce ta accept tuîe invitatio iof aich o? lte cit»
Rectars in tara, anti as il mas bould in St. t'aui's tisa year
befare iast, anti in St. Lîtke's taxI year, St. Gear-g-s tuas
chosan for ltae prescrit service. 'l'ie services ]lave nimnys
bec-n Ient» asît briglît anti itoul attentier, anti titis ycar tuas
na exception ta bise rie. Thta siuîgiag ai tta sînitaîl chairs,
untior tise leadiershsip ai Prof. S. Parler, cuIt alsa presidari
attse orgn, viuas excellant, misile bte sermon b» tise 1ev.
Canon Erigstace, of Irimlihi Chirt, St. Johnu, N. B3., tuas,
tybat tuas ta have beau axpectati, grenîl>' app1 recaîeri îîy tute
cangragatian tuba crouedt ever>' availabie space ai tise
large cimrcis, irclatiing thse galîcries. 1)%%eiliiig 1triritnipa1
on the char-acter anti mark ai St. Pani, tAta preacltar matie
biis renîarks particîulariy applicable lat tise occasion, anti
coîucileried b» ciar1 ertiy appeýaIiig la itis liearers ta nsaket
lise lue of St. Pauil titeir mariol, anti ta lie active in pro-
tttoting erer>' goti suai-k, ospocial>' lthe abjects miticîs te
inalittîle sotigIlt ta attin.i %'c iapo tIse naxt meeting- til
Tte helin Dartmnuli, aný tltas nia'ke mare reni tite ali ai'
Isle Iostitate, via., ta sinste atome c osai» tise ChuteSi people
of the severai parisîtes. Wiîis tito iishop as Patron, anti sa
tvell knaîvn anti higiti» respecteti a Chiurciîman as W. C.
Sivar, Evri., for its Prosident, anti Ie. Ili)]! anti atiers as
Vice Prosidonts anti aflicers, tue Instit tit is fnir la make
1usd? maore anti more IlI ns a camman centra ai unit>' anti
Lbnsreis lire ant itvorrk.

Tisa entertaiotnenl in nimi ni the fulnts. <if lise Institute.
given on flue previanîs Mnda»-t evoniog, xuas a seccess iueyonul
expactiti, Masosi 1-ail being liter-al»y pack-eti, anti tae
net procetis abaut $ zoo.

KsNT'us~-F.-th ie deatS ai James E. DeWolfe, E'q.,
tii prnrisi bas lost anc o ai ni st ciovoienil anîd lost koti
niemibers. lirouigit iuîto Ille E isurcli in ma.ture hile Iran,
dlecf canviclieuns r ils truc position and ai lis tilt>, Mvr.
Ie Wolie aitenys tcok an active loîr-rest la Urs ncýiaee andi

faýitisfuîlly nîtendieti ils services. le li-eti tD a ver»Y au--
viret age, andi itis Farnui» anti irientis hava tise saitisfict inn
nik-oomiing tat lie leit beisinti ii a gndîti nnie antlti(ii
bis icllou-nten, by irisan lia suas tonne, antil nan'v rg-it
iv the peaicafal abariîes ai tisa hlosseti in Pararivile auraiting

tisa Arcbingls tramp ta enter imita tise glanies ai îl-a-ven.

l'aviitr.Orhnr services. meerriagos. iis. coin
hiirel nits a iii4nuiirr cvili la tise destilîrle cnîng' ega-t iai
nf Gntysi'amo)'. have tende tise RectoIr more tin orelioarilu
h-um>'. Trie Frcular papvrs, irequenti» reand» t i-peak crin'-
tcmptti'tiy ni' Ille m Iureis, lise rea!c,)n of cvisich is unie
caunmiie. sire cvliing ta in îitc uc i-m iebre- in nue
nîcrentg. Tise zifu'ruîiug fi/a/cirnicleui inteesing par-
ticuilars ni a niarriago irm te Reobor» a. e-w ilays ago. lthe
sîier ai the Rectors tuile linîrmeri» a Preslhutertant annii a1
prn'mirett inmcîtbar ni h'ielna panisu %vere tae iit ecnteirg

paru>'. In tisis marrisige a l're;Sbyîeriîtin ftsi-nily lias givaît
bac], a foati dtigister ta lise Chu-roin1 test yeaîs.

NEc au. lt Thi Anitual Ntas Tmec Festival
1n connetnmî mitA i han!l E-veon2tour îu pince ctt Ilai»
Innocetîts' Day at G p.in. Tise congregaîhon proenut taxedi
thse mt1>tcity ai tise cisarcs la ils; iilta'-t, pras'ing tsar the
eltecis hav no' on tans too large for the noigluburitooti for
special occasions.

PJOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

St'. Joli\. -- Tise urlernin fld-iieion oi' Itle ne-tv citinie o?
Sa ils in ti rinoht» t Iil me, st. .1i ou,, lias tint, i ti i îk ctet
onticari io lise E«lt tstî( ii iS tltniiglt lte n'vcnt iv oi,'

af' eottxsiieaide intcresit atnd imporrtnte. '['lie sprecia I
service tuas ccstnlîîcei S» tAie 1- isisap La -arju lor aimer

Eceio rayer att te 22ne1 of 1k-e. last. andn tr.s nîlosi
aprapiaiute mani! i tiprassive. TIc e cauîi'ui tells, n'ne ut
nurnber, arc naw forever sol aplît ironi ali pru?îUtt or

s~ulrtss nti ofl'ot'e i a oh for tiserv~ht i ii; -l i
Cburcis. (LoDs bicssiug huas hcvi iitvcdccti uiît-n tai-t1ibm
ilie» mn» cancluce t0 lthe spiritutaill ig oui I lis sertvants,
nia>' <haie tisent tri [lis %eorsii, anti ranr titu-in ao' Juis
prese>e in liCe anti in tieilsi.

XVcirtstics.~1lis La rdsitip tlle àetrapolitai lins ap1
ptointie( Fabrîsar» 2nri uFriulayî as tîte nIa' for tae cotusecra-
lion ai tise sieur cIntreS tut %canistacîn, cuticit lias becti bnilt
ta replace tae ana destrayoti b» ire on s utS aetbr
iSSu1. Ailtîgis lthe soasan iv tta. a c-or» cuniartable iunr
catceuîieltt ana for ntovistg aboaut. it ixs Ituipei thaI as nin
frienris as possible ma», Se preset at lise services. A cor-
dli. invuitationu is extonticd ta aIl bru-tîsreîu oit i' fiergy
andi lait>'.

- - pariaent. Wless tva last t, a rasalutiaut uas passent
T1s17 DEANERY OF W',ouDSTeIOCK heldi its first qusarterly requexting nie an he sext occasion la sanan yen tiring

meeting for this year at Prince William. 'Tltere erc pue- te cinter. I bave dont se Anti aier triai yau 'viii be
sent the Rural Dean, Rev. T. Neales, of Wodstock, Rev. able ta Sa» critether il is tesirable taI me shaslt i0 future
Leo A. loyt, of Andover, Rev. Leli. W. Fowler, of Prince boit aur Synans in tie tinter, or uiether it tult be bet-
Willem, and Rev. F. W. Vroom, of Richmond. Evennong ter Ia rever! in le original fracticoa asserîiing in te
suas said by Rev. Mr. Vroon in St. ement's Chiuict ait n rsi ivacis ai Jely, 0e wlietier ue shou-d select un» alier
Tuestiay. Jan. 9thi, at 7 p.m. Rev. Mr. Hloyt precied aiune ai lie e. I have tysel na rng feeling in h
admirable extenporaneaus sermon on the lessons to ie matier, anti b se.Ri Sa remti alays t oued >00 ut»
learned from the journey of "The wise men ta ebithhemi. tine ni tie »ear isi na> ut cust'Ji'ieat su yua, cept Se-

ai>' Commtunion w-as celebrateti b» tht Rectr f ltre ustin th me n on the firs wcek a uly and tse begnuing of

TTTE CHURCITI C.TTARDIAN.

Parishi on Wednesday, toth, at 8 a.m. The Chapter metat
Hie Rectory at Io a.ni, for business. Towards evening the
clergy drove nine miles to the house of the Senior t hurch
Wnrden, James I lenry, ESq . Magundy, where tley were
hospitably entertained at tea by Mrs, Henry. At 6.30 pan.
shortened Evensong was said by the Rector mn St. John's
Church, afrter whîici lthe Rev. Mr. Vroom gave an earnest
address on "'Missionary Work and its Support,' and the
Rev. the Dean an address on "The Great North.West and
Algoma." A collection wvas taken up for the Pissionary
Diocese of Algonsa, and then Rev. Mir. loyt addressed the
congregation on '"The North-West in our own Diocese."
All were listened ta with much pleasure. At a late hour
in the cvening the clergy arrived once more at the Rectory.
Splendid sleighing and fine weather contributed not a itttle
to render this meeting of the Deanery a pleasant one, and
wee hope il lias not been without profit, either ta the clergy
themiesves or te the laity of the parisi in which it was
heldi.

CHTHÀa.- .iThe amuitial Epiphany F'estivals of St. Mary's
Chapel stiay School was-4 helid in the school roon on Tues-
day evening last. A imonistifuîl ten w'as pîrovidei for the
chiilirsi wln, to the sînnulier of about On, sat iown to enjoy
lte good things of tie repast. Grace laving beei said by
the Hector, the lussy attentions of the teachers and other
ladies atind gentlemen vere ievoted ta the happy gathering
aromiil tio table. WIein tea was over, the children, for a
tine, enjoyed themiselves in youtful sports attenidel 'tith
mny uniîîistakaie sma'inifestationis. of hearty gladnses.
Next caine iost aiterestin anm easing exercies in sirminig
atil rcitations l'y the ch t

ildren , under the jpains-ta<iig lead-
ers]inp of Mr. W' B. Hîîward. witl Mis Gillespie, as accnma-
paiest Great credit is die to lirs. Howard, and the chid-
re lner her ti-n intif for tile iman ner' in wiih the various
pieces wiere rendiered to tie great plensure of ail present. It
is only tI b re'sretted that N nîuîmy parents and adultH were
abseti t front thi initetesng aîiua Festival

After a short iiterii ni ineeding tie musical exereiles,
the Itector presenteil the f 'llowi'g sc-hoîlars with prizes for
reguîlar attemianîCe at SutiaILy SCh1ooil durinig the year ending
with the betiniig of Advent 1882 :-

Gio w red Green Rj, t- 'oulsîon. Fred Ioward,
Ripert Bihr, Fred Blair Fraink Blair, W l1e iren, W illie
iows-i Miite Bialir, t-ttiha Patle1n, luahs ioward, Jas.
'reen, Willie tlarry G ren.
Theetr ai iresed the chil.ren ini a few woris expres-

Ive of his p ,.lSure i sharinîg with temi s enjoyable a 24ti-
aI lie thaikuitilly remimled themut of how snocli they nwedi

to MrS-. Howî,vad-l fr their carefil prepirntinn for ti e su-, iIg
md recitations, w ich lie wtas cti Ut aitl ido n.iiuclh c joy-
-i, aiil thiy mu.-t nIso bie grateful iC all who 1d oile wise

utriutel tn ititke the Festival ial y mt e fie ho) ed
bhat mith grreilt thîankfIhles for their mvntiges they vouli,

in future, eariestly strive to mairest in their on ii lires and
cIninet, te life ari enpiiî le if J imii (f whose miianiife-staîtion
t, the eitiles of ,ld this Epiha' F cvai was tie C-in-
niai>i'tini - [ irge th>i tii V . t the pattern of lite lie-
e r 'always lefre then, arî to ser ve Hii îlny Iy day as
Iln ever plresient Fri l nIil lover If litile ci illren, andît to

ftriv- fr the etenati prize oIf evelastin glosi, andi lappin
wiiut it waît HI p le:1-urte ti give th.ei. He triuE d tiey
wiuld alwa ys try to r-iteînlber that tir childen f Gor> tiey
tai u;t'rutt w-i"rk to da, in wateit ai r'isting tie entiies

to' whicli, in the mwori-d, tiey wo<utlt never forget their l.dy
'iveniiit, imr. tlthIltey wiibli always iglit imanfuilly unidIe>r

the haner of 'his aigaint 'in, tube w'rld, oind t.1e devil
into tiei lives' eid. li exp his îeiure tihaLt HO
inaity of the seholars lînd won rwards for regular attendiaice,
itid ioîiei tii fiml a still larger iin.her tiext yeir.

After the îresenttionof prizes th e Doxiligy wns sunig nnd
the l ee tit n htsiiig beeni pronouicedi by the Rectar, the
halipy gathering dispt ed.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fi om our own correspondents.)

GaRcNBY.- It is encouraging to mîark the evidences of
growing attachment ta tIhe work, if services -f St. Ge' rge's
i hurclin ti stern To nshtii \'ilng . The Kmas tree
f r the S. S. Scholars on lie 23rd, wvas made the occa'ion
if prcsm'nting to the Recier, a fille lnen surplice, and to

Mrs. Lonlthuist a hrandsonie chanreiir, bith o .iem gifts
fr 'ni the Meibersof the Chturchwnmiao's Association. Tie
Ihurch Xias IAny, bright with ils testival deco lations among

wticli two banners stood contspicuknus above the rest fur
Sheir clarorate and ornate fini-lh, was well attended, and

above al] the nurmber of t ommiitiicaînts was larger thai, ever
before ; the singing wî'as iearty nnd the respinses earnest as
they innariably arc. The offertory a hich wte are told was
greatest for years past was enotigh ta enable therector Rev.
W. B. Longiurst (to whom it wns presentel) ta purchase a
pair offine black sleigi robes, which with ctiil other presestis
ta iiinseIf and 3 rs. Longhurst, shows tie cordial and happy
relations existing bet ween the Jastor and people in lite joint
labors ta build ip or beluved t itirch in this Iarislh. St.
George Congregation is doing -ell with the new year, let
themi do til better.

SYNot as Qu-3EC.- /4ddress jf lie Lord lishop.-
Re-. breth i and Ihrrhren of ie Lait)' :-The Sy nnd lias
been calied together at an unusua scason by way of ex.


